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THE  EUROPEAN  UNION 
AND W ORL D TRADE 
,/ll/  L­International trade is nothing new. The practice goes back 
thousands of years.  In  its earliest fOl'm this commerce  involved 
sta ple items like food, fabrics and metal  s.  Gradually it 
expanded to include more adventurous goods - spices, 
dyes and high cl ass  linens - adding a certain luxu l"y  to daily 
ex istence. 
The process continued as  nrore and more products  were 
transported by land, sea and, late r,  air from all corners 
of the earth. The complete range of items now  produced 
in one country and sold in another is bewildering. To  make 
matters more complicated, it is not onl y fin ished goods that 
are being shipped from one pa rt of the wOl'ld to another. 
More and more trade involves  intermedi  ate products or 
components as  the production process, particularl y for 
complex  high-tech  goods, is spread  across several  countries 
or continents.  This is frequently the case for multinational 
compan ies w ith production plants  located  in more  than  one 
country. It  is  equally true fOl'  manufacturers who acquire 
the various components of today's sophisticated consumer 
goods and capital equipment from whichever SOU I"ce can  best 
meet th ei r requirements in  terms of qual ity,  price, delivery 
dates and technology. 
We are  also  w itnessing a new  phenomenon. Modern 
technology means that many things  we take for granted 
- package holiday bookings,  international telephone calls 
and banking services - can be exported simply by dialling 
a number. To thi s can  also be  added the trade in  ideas and 
inventions - - dubbed intellectual property - like brand names 
and pop songs. 
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But despite the  illcreasing complexity 
and  sophistication,  the  basic  foundZl ­
lion of internZltionill trade  remains the 
same.  It  is one o( comparative ildvCln­
tage  where  countries  concentrate on 
what they can do best. People  in one 
country are able to  produce ilnd offer 
for sale items,  whether they be videos, 
cotton  T-shirts or th e  latest  electrica l 
gadget,  which  people  els ewhere, 
ei ther  for  reasons of price or choice, 
are  w illing to  bu y.  That  process ca n 
be  further encouraged  by a sta ble and 
pred ictable environment and  by  the 
certainty  th ilt the  rul es  of the  gilme 
w ill  not be changed  by  capricious 
government behaviour. 
The tr-ilde-o(fs ilre enormous. Success­
ful  producers have  larger markets  and 
consumers have  wider  choice.  The 
internationill  contacts create  better 
understanding between  the  many 
countries  in  the world.  M ost  impor­
tan tl y,  increased  trade  is a  spur  to 
economic growth,  raising  living stan­
dilrds and  creating  new  jobs.  The 
alternative,  where  firms hide  behrnd 
import bilrriers,  creates inefficiency for 
business  and  outdated  products for 
consumers. 
Promoting  free  trade  has  been one of 
the  chief aims of the Europea n Union 
(EU). With its 370 million inhabitants, 
it has created  the world's  most impor­
t,lnt market, boosting  trade between  its 
15  members and  is heavr ly clependent 
on  international  commer-ce - more 
so  than  the  United  St ates  - (or  its 
econo mic  livelihood. The  EU  has 
been a central member of the General 
Agreement  on  Tariffs  and  Trade 
(GArll established in  - 194 7 to supervise 
globill  trade  rules  and  played  a  key 
role  in  th e  va ri ous negotiations thilt 
su ccessively  reduced  trade  barriers 
from the 19605 onwards. 
The  most ambitious of these  was  the 
Uruguay Round. It  involved  11 7  coun­
tries,  took over 2 500 days of negotiiltions 
and  finil ily  produced  iln  agreement, 
which, with annexes, ran to over 20 000 
pages.  It is one of the largest treatie c,  ever 
signed.  It  w ill substantiJliy  liberalize 
internJtionClI trJcle  and  gave  birth  to  J 
new,  and  stronger,  supervisory  body, 
the Wor-Id TrJcl e Organization (WTO) 
The  far-reaching deal was  endor-sed  by 
all  th e  governments  corKerned  in 
Marr-akesh  in  April  1994 .  It  is now  in 
force Jnd  the business community  is 
taking over where the negotiators left off. 
This brochure considers the  importJnce 
of  international  tracie,  the signifiGlilce 
of the  UruguJ Y Round  ilncl  its impact 
on the European Union and its citizens. The  Eu ropean  Union  trade and  jobs 

Trade  is the lifeblood of the  European 
economy.  The  European Commission 
estimates  that  between  10  and  12 
million  jobs - equiv,l lent to  one job 
in  10 - depend  directly on  exports. 
And  these exports,  which go to  every 
country under the su n, provide 9% of 
the  Union's wealth, as  represented  by 
its gross domestic product. 
The  European  Union itself  is also  the 
world's  largest  trade groupillg,  accoun­
ting on  its own  for  just over one  fifth 
of total  global  trade  in  goods.  More 
than  either of its main competitors ­
the  United  States  anel  Japa n .  But 
increasingly,  trade  is  Ilot confined  to 
visible manufactured  items  like  cars, 
clothing and  computers.  Among  the 
fastest  growing sectors  are  services 
I  ike banking,  insurance  and  telecom  ­
munications. 
The  EU  has a  long-standing commit­
mellt to  promoting  trade.  Mutually 
<ldva ntageous commel'cial  conces ­
sions  form  a co rnerstone of the  ma Ily 
bi lateral  agreement,  it has  negotiated 
over the  years with sCOl'es  of countries 
either  on  an  individual  or I'eg ional 
basis.  They  are  a  centrCl I  part of its 
links with  70  African, Caribbean  and 
Pacific countries in the Lome Conven­
tion and with its deepening relationship 
with  the  new democracies  in  Centra l 
and  Eastem  Europe.  This  philosophy, 
Tracie has always pl,'yed a major role in  Europe's history and 
commerce wilh the world is still the source of  our wealth today. 
Even leaving trade between its membc"r counlries out 
of Ihe equation, Ihe European Union is  the larfjest trading entity 
in Ihe world (see chDrt).  Trade is  what drives wowth and 
creates jobs in manufacturing, transport, research,  banking, 
insurance and mDny other sectors.  The creation of  the single 
market has freed internal trade of  most obstacles.  The EU plays 
a leading role in  negotiations within the GATT (Genera l 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade) and its recently created 
successol;  the World Trade Organization. 
Share of world trade,  1993 
Exports 
Others 45 .6'10  EU  20% 
1­
Imports 
[FTA 6.6%* 
EU  19.2% 
I 
Japan  12. 7%  USA 20 4% 
• In  1992 EFTA  comprised  Finland, Iceland, 
LiechtemtC'in, Austria,  Norway, Sweden and Switzerland. 
At  the beginning oi 1995 Austria,  Finland and Sweden 
becamE' members oi the EU. 
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which  is  seen  as  th e  bes t  guarantor 
of strengthening democracy and  ensuring 
prospel'ity,  th e  EU  ha s consistently 
pursued  in  the  w ider  international 
forum  provided  in  the  pa st  by  the 
GATT,  and  now  in  the  future,  by  the 
WTO. 
Behind the EU 's  promotion of trJele  lies 
the  belief that  pmduce rs and  consu­
mers Jlike can  benefit.  Producers 
enjoy  the  advalltages  of chea per 
imports  they  may  need  for  their own 
finished  products,  which  in  turn  may 
be  so ld  more easily on a wider range 
of markets  ii  tariffs Jnd  other  obs­
tacles  are  reduced,  The  international 
rules reduce costly and tllne-consuming 
paperwork  and  provide  the  certilinty 
that  allows the  business  community 
and  investors to plan ahead. 
For consumers,  there  is  the benefit of 
cheaper  imports  from  around  the 
world,  stretching  from  clothing to 
food.  This  is  good  for choice  and  for 
personal fin'lIlces. 
Fea rs ,l r('  sometimes  raised  that  in ­
cr<;,lsed  free  trade will inevitably mean 
that  some  manufacturers w ill  le,lVe 
areas  like  the  Europ  ean  Union, 
closing down iJctories and  decamping 
to  cou ntries  where  labour cos ts are 
cheaper.  In  some  cases  that  may  be 
true,  but often  access  to  ski lled  labour 
ilnd  potentially  higher transport costs 
ilre more  important  filctors preventing 
such an  upheaval. 
The  EU  hJS  more  than  an  altruistic 
reason  for  promoting  intern,ltional 
trade, The  increase  in  demand  in  the 
main  industrialized countries  is unlikely 
to sustain  long-term economic growth, 
so expolters must look to new horizons. 
Given  thilt 80';.;, of the  world's  popu­
lation  live outside the  Organi za tion for 
Economic Cooperation ami  Development 
(OECD)  industri,llized group of co un ­
tries,  it  is not  hard  to  see  where  the 
best opportUllities  lie.  Th('y  Me  to  be 
found  in  Cell tl'JI  and  I ,l-,tern  Elilope 
and  in  developi Ilg countries, pJrticu­
larly  in  Latin AmeriGl  and  South-EJst 
Asia,  There,  JVer,lge economic growth 
rates  rJnge  from  5  to  9%  - two to 
three  times  that Jchieved in  Europe ­
and  are  set  to  COlltin ue.  With  th ese 
mark e  t ~,'  appetite  for  imports,  ,lny 
moves  to  reduce  trade  b,m'iers ,lnd 
ensure  gUiHanteed  acees,  will  be  of 
major I)('nefit to  EU  exporters. 
Tl'ade  negoti ati ons  are  conducted  by 
the European Commission on behJlf of 
the EU, Jncl on the basis  of il rn,lIldilte 
agreed  by  the  member governments, 
It  is  they who  ultllnately must approve 
the  deal  re,leheci  The solidarity con­
siderably  stl'e ngth ens  the  Un ion 's 
negotiating  hand,  enilblillg  it  to  elea l 
as  an  equal  w ith  ilily pJrtller ill the 
world. What is  the Uruguay Round? 

Launched in  1986.  the t)luguay Round 
- each  global  GATT  negotiation  is 
known  as  a  Round - was  designed 
to  update  and extend the rul es  governillg 
international  trade.  The  tun damental 
political  importance  ot the  Round,  over 
and  above its many  technical  achieve­
ments,  was  the  clear message  that  the 
global  community intended  to  pless 
ahead  w ith  liberalizing trade,  ruling out 
allY sell-destructive  retu rn  to  the protec­
tionist  policies of the  l930s. 
Textiles and clothing 
Many participants are convinced  that 
if  the Round  had  fa iled  it would have 
been impossible even to  ma intain  the 
status  quo.  I  nstead, there would  have 
been  increasing  trade Friction  and  the 
illevitable  temptation  for govern men ts 
to take their OWll protectiollist measures. 
Negotiations on  promoting  free  trade 
,He  based on cenain central  principles: 
b,lIlning discrimination between mem­
bers  50  th at  no ne  is given  special 
concess ions;  ensuring  imports  and 
loca lly  produced  goods are  trea ted 
equally  on  domestic  markets;  and 
progressively  providing  easier  access 
to other mil rkets. 
European  consumers will enjoy a wider,  and frequently cheape r,  range of imported  cloth ing and 
fabrics.  EU exporters of silk, linen  and  wool will also benefit from the opening up of  previously protected 
markets in  the United States,  Latin America and the  Far East.  The chanRes are being brought about 
by extend ing GA  rules  to  textiles and clothing. 
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The agenda  involved  not just trade in 
goods,  but  also  the  expanding  ser­
vi ces  sector,  which  lay outside  the 
ambit of the  GATT,  although  it repre­
sented  20%  of global  trade. It sought 
to  provide proper protection for  intel­
lectual  property  rights  to  prevent 
items  su ch  as  computer software, 
songs, videos and various brandgoods 
like  watches  from  being  pirated  and 
copied.  It  considerably  improved  the 
complex  machinery  used  to  arbitrate 
on  international  trade  disputes  and 
established a coherent framework bet­
ween  trade  and  other  policies like 
economic  growth  and  development 
so  as  to  take  on  board  the  needs  of 
developing countries. 
The negotiations were  not easy. With 
117 participating countries  and a host 
of competing interests the long-running 
talks  were  peppered  with  cri ses and 
late-night meetings .  Eventually,  a 
complex  matrix  of agreements was 
reached  in  Geneva  by  the  deadline 
History  In brief 
1948:  General  Agreement on Tariffs and  Trade 
(GATT) establi  shed. 
1973-79 :  Tokyo Round negotiated, involving a first 
attempt at reforming the international 
trading sys tem. 
Sept.  1986  Uruguay Round launched by 105 
participating governments. 
tnitial four yea r deadline for agreement set. 
Dec. 1990:  Bru sse ls ministeri al conference fails to meet 
the deadline. 
Dec.  1993:  Uruguay Round  negotiations completed 
in Geneva. 
April 1994:  Marrakesh ministerial meeting offi cially 
signs results of Uruguay Round and  creation 
of World Trade Organi zation. 
Jan.  1 1995:  WTO establi shed. 
Apri l/May 1995 :  First permanent WTO Director-General 
installed. 
of  mid-December  1993  with  which 
everyone was satisfied.  The package, 
known as  the Final  Act, contained  29 
individual  legal  texts covering  all 
aspects of the negotiations and  a fur­
ther 25  ministeri al declarations. 
The  Union  is  already  helping sectors 
like agriculture and textiles to operate 
in  the  new  climate.  Reforms to  the 
common  agricultura l  policy  (CAP) 
have helped farmers prepare for change 
and  finance  is available  to  help the 
Portuguese  tex tile  industry  adapt to 
the  future. The lowering and  dismant­
ling of trade barriers mean  that  com­
panies  and  industrial  secto rs  that 
have traditionally sheltered  behind 
them wi  II  be forced  to  face  up to  sti f­
fer  international  competition.  But  if 
handled  with  care,  the  experience 
will  lead  to  greater efficiency  and  a 
more viable long-term  future. 
Nor is the  process  all  one way.  The 
very  same  tariff reductions may  also 
open  up  hitherto closed  marketing 
opportunities  elsewhere.  While  jobs 
may be squeezed in  some areas,  they 
will expand  in  others because  of the 
new international rules. 
The  European  Union  itself emerged 
considerably strengthened  from  the 
lengthy  negotiations.  The  Union  and 
the  United  States  were  the  two  piv­
otal parties whose agreement on such 
contentious  issues  as subsid ized  farm 
exports was  essential  for  a successful 
conclusion to  the Uruguay Round. 
Accurate  estimates  of  the  impact of 
the Uruguay  Round on jobs and  trade 
are hard to make. 
Some,  based on the likely effect of all 
the  market access  measures  - tariff 
reductions,  phase-out of ea rlier textile 
arrangements  and  cuts  in  agricultural 
producti on  and  export subsidies ­
have  calculated  the  new  liberaliza­
tion will add an extra ECU  180 billion 
of global income per year by 2005. But  there  will  be other  benefits.  The 
new rules  open  Lip  to  international 
tellders a global  pu blic  procurement 
market  worth  ECU  346  billion. The 
i  nllovation will  bring more  competitive 
bidding,  greater efficiency and  conse­
quent savin gs  in  public  expenditure. 
And, it is estimated, the  overall  level  of 
wmlcl  merchanclise trade will be  USD 
755 billion  higher in 2005 than  it would 
have been without the Uruguay Round '~ 
commitment to opening up markets. 
There  will be winners  and  losers. Not 
all  the effects  will  materialize  imme­
diately.  Be nefits might be  slow  to 
come,  but  the  countries which  have 
s  ignecl  the agreement strongly bel ieve 
in the ultimate gains. 
From GATT to the WTO 
Founded in 1948. the Genera l Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) 
was one of three multilateral  institutions - the others were 
the World Bank ,lIld the International Monetary Fund-devised to help 
regulate the international economy and  prevent any drift bdck 
to the disastrous protectionist policies of the  19305.  The GATT was 
originally envisaged as part of an  ambitious new  United  ations 
specialized dgency, the International  Trade Organizatioll (ITO) 
This would cover not just trade. but al,o employment, 
commodity arrangements,  restrictive business  practices, 
internalional inve<tments and services.  /-\mbition w as  not turned 
into reality and the idea  of the ITO was  find"y shelved, so  that 
the G/-\TT W,15 the sole multilateral IIlstrument govern ing 
international tr,lde until the WTO w as established in January 1995. 
Multilateral  trade negotiations within the GATT take place through 
a succ,'<sion of Rounds - dea ling with  a package of III 'd,ures rather 
than ' ingle issue,. The very first opened , 1mong the 23 founding members 
in  1946. Desigm'd to eat into the many protectionist measures  which 
remained in place  from the  1930s,  it leJ to 45 000 tariff concessions 
covering USD 10 billion·  dbout one fifth - of world tracle. 
Successive Rounds beGl111C more complex. embracing more membpl ' 
and issues and  took longer to complete. Tariff cut'>  Ilf'Ipedto contril ,ute 
to high rates of world grow th  averaging 8% a year during the  195 05 
and  19605.  But by til(-' early 19805 the deterioration in the trddE' 
E'nvironment trom ,1 series of economic recessions; the increasing 
globali zation 01  the world economy ilncl  loopholes  which had  appeared 
in the C/-\TT system convinced  its  members of the need  to strE'ngthen 
and extend the muitiiatE'ral system ~ a decision which led to the 
Uruguay Round.  The concept of long.  arduous Rounds is now likely 
to be replilced by a rolling programme of trade liberali zalion initiatives. 
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Impact of the Uruguay Round 
on the European  Union 
Efforts to encourage  interniltional trade  importallt creators of WE\llth "nei  pro­
trad itionilily  focus on three  issues  that  viders of employment: eon<;truetion 
Cil n  deter  exporters  il nd  protect  and  agricultur<1 1 m <1chinery,  stee l, 
domestic  industries.  The  most visible  beer,  medicl i  eq uipment,  phJrIll,l­
are tariffs,  til xes  which imports have  to  ceutieals,  toys,  p,lper,  furn iture  ,md 
pay before they may be sold. There are  distilled  sp irit  ~.  These  concessions 
also  non-tariff bJrriers,  like  certain  will afieet over ECU  10  billion  of EU 
technica l  stanciJ rci s w hich  must be  exports  alld over ECU  7 billion of EU 
compliec!  w ith,  w hile  the  th ird  area  iIII ports.  Overall,  more than  40% of 
covers  wider  policy  measures  which  all  EU  imports ,l re  now duty free. 
C<1n help or hinder trade. The Uruguay  The  Urugu,ly  Round simplified  non­
Round tackl ed  all  three.  tariff bitrriefs by  ex,l mining  vil rious 
The  negotiators'  initial  t<1rget  W,lS  to  rul es  and  procedures  that CJn  lead  to 
reduce tariff barriers by at least a third  delays,  extra  co<; ts and  frustr,l tiOll  ill 
within five  yea rs.  As  it happened,  <1 11  intern,lti ollill  trJde.  These  cover such 
the  world's  major  trading  countries  techniC,ll questions  ,lS  customs valuJ­
finally agreed  to  more  subst <1 ntial  tiOIl, pre-sh ipment inspection and pro­
cuts.  As  J  res ult,  the  finJI  level  of  cedures  ior securing  import  lic-pnces. 
tari ffs lor  industri,llized  countries will  The  changes are  aimed  ilt m,l king 
f<1 11  from an average of 5 to 3.5%. The  infonll ati on  on  th e  v,lrious require­
EU  will  reduce  customs duties  from  ments more reJdily ava ilable,  ,11  keep­
6.8  to  4.1 'Yr,  and  the  United  States  ing  paperwork  to  a  m inumulll  ane! 

fr om  h.6  to  3. 4%.  Before  the  first  ensu ri ng  documenlS a I·e  processed 

GATT  negotiations  in  1947,  averilge  speedily. 

tJriffs stood at a far higher 40%. 
 In  addition,  th e  negoti iltions eXJllli­
But these  figures are only averJges.  In  ned  health  and  safety regu lJti oilS  and 
some  areas,  the  main  industri,dized  quality  standards  to  ensure  these  are 
countries  have cut t,Hiffs  to  zero,  not  covert  forms  of prolec lionism. 
w hile  developing  countries  have  These  must  be  beller  publicized  and 
m<1de  substanti,d  reductions  for  the  notified  to  the  WTO  where  <1  more 
s<1me  products.  These  sectors  are  efficient procedure has been set  up for 
handling  complJints from  aggrieved 

ex porter,. 

Did  Europe<1n  i,Hlnefs  lose  alit  trom 

the Round? 

Agriculture provided some oi the toush­

est  negotiJ tions,  pilrticu !zlr!y  betwe('11 

the  EU  and  the United StJtes,  both oi 

whom have lrilditionilily h<1d  E'xten,ive 

policies  to  support  and  protect  their 

fClrmers.  A lso  LI t  stake  were  the 

conilicting  interests  of food  exporters 

and  imporlers  CIn e!  lhe  competing 

ilims  of countries  looking to  sell  their 

produce on the worlel Illilrket. 
The  ilim was  to  reduce  the extent  to 
w hich  such  policies restricted  tracie, 
w hile  at  the  same  time  tak ing  the 
intere,ts  o f  domestic  farmers into 
account.  The  European  Union  had 
prepared  for  the  necessary  changes 
by  ag reeing  to  mJke  some  radical 
reforms  - now  being  introciuced  ­
to  its common  agricultural  po li cy 
(CAP) 
Ullcil'r the  new  international  ru les, 
the  EU will still be ab le  to give finan­
cial  support to  its  farmers,  but the  aid 
will  be  cut  by  20'1'0  over a  six  year 
period  - a  commi tment  wh ich 
miltch es  the figures illready agreed  in 
the  CAP reform  package.  In  addition, 
some speci fic  schemes  like  set-aside, 
where  farmers ilre  encourilged  to  let 
land  lie  fall ow rather  th an  produce 
crops for which there is  no market ilre 
exempt  from  GATT  obligatio ns. 
Similarly,  previously  rigid quotas  and 
import  restric tions hilve  been  repla­
ceel  by  mOl'e  flexible  mechilnisms  ­
maklllg it easicl' to export farm produce. 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
One  of  the  most  contentious  argu­
ments  was  ovel' the future  of subsidi­
zed  food exports - a policy the EU  has 
practised  sin ce  its ea rli es t dilYs  The 
final  outcome  centred  on  an  agree­
ment by  cieveloped  countries both  to 
reduce  the  level  of  export subsidies 
by 36% and  the actual volume of sub­
sidized exports by 21  % over six years 
Again,  the  commitments,  which will 
contribute to  a  more  stable  trading 
environment, ilre in line w ith  the E  's 
own internal agricultural reforms. 
For the 
European  11 
Union 
negotiations 
on Ihe c1p,ricultu(al 
part oi the Uruguay 
Round were a sensitivl;' 
issue.  The  r(,sults ,1re 
satisfactory lor the Union. 
It ensured the common 
",t;ricul/Ure policy (CAPj 
is compatible with 
the multilaleral trade 
rules.  On m,lrket dCCt'SS 
the principle of fl  .' 
preferl;'nce for agricultural 
products has been 
upheld,  on exports the 
commitments of Ihe EU 
are compatible with 
the reformed CAP and 
a 'peace c/,wse' protects 
the CA P from altarks 
by third countries 
for .11  le,lst nine ye,ns 
to come.  In generJ/, 
r1  more siable world 
nhlrkd for d81'iculturai 
products  has lJeen 
x'!Jieved Public procurement 
Work for central, regional or local government will benefit from  the new 
international rules to be policed by the WTO. The agreement closely mirrors 
the EU's own public procurement  rules.  In  future, public contracts above a certain 
value must be open for tender not just to  national companies but to any whose 
governments Jre parties to public procurement agreements. 
The new agreement applies not just to central governments,  but also to regions and 
in  certain G1 S eS lilrge cities. It covers construction and services  as  well as  products 
in  fi ve  key utility sectors:  water, ports,  airports, electricity and urban transport. 
The previous public procurement agreement extended to  some ECU 30 billion 
of public bus iness.  The scope of its successor is at least  ECU  350 billion and  is 
expected to bring major savings  through economies of scale, greater efficiency and 
more com petitive bidding. Purchasers w ill be obliged  to publish  tenders providing 
companies with easier access to contracts in the pipeline. The  importance  of  the  agreement is 
that  it  established  WTO  recognition of 
the way the FU supports its farmers and 
ensured there  will be no  internation<11 
challenges  for at  least nine yea rs,  ,lIld 
probably longer,  i.1g,l inst the  common 
c lgricultural  policy.  The  e<1sier  ,1(cess 
to  other  markets  w ill  provide  new 
export sa les  for food producers.  Dairy 
farmers,  fo r  illStance,  wil l  bellefit 
from;)  SO'Yo  increJse  in  opportunity 
to sell their cheese worldwide. 
How will developing countries 
fare? 
Over three  quarters of WTO  members 
are developing cuuntries,  almost all 
of whom  took  an  i.1cti ve  part  in  the 
Uruguay Round  negotii.1tions.  The 
loweri ng  of import  ba lTiers  in  major 
world  markets  ~ h ou ld  help  th em  to 
expand  and  diversify  their ex ports. 
At  th e  Si.1me  time,  by  signing  up to 
the Round,  the  developing world has 
sent  a  signal  to  th e  internationJI 
business  community  that  it  is seri ous 
about economic  reform  - i.1  signal 
that  is  likely  to  help  attract  more 
fo reign investment. 
Specific  provisions  also  provide  for 
increi.1sed  technical  ass ista nce  and 
aim  to  encourage key  ex ports  from 
the  least-developed  countries. With 
developing countries  expected  to 
play  an increasingly important role in 
the WTO, more attention will be paid 
to  their needs as  trJining courses  ;:md 
technica l  assistance  are  organized  to 
help them  implement their new  inter­
national commitments. 
The developing countnes 
took an aClive part 
in the world trade 
nesotivtions.  Free trade 
might not be a panacea 
for all their problems. 
but by signing liP to the 
agreement the developing 
world has shown thilt it 
i, serious about economic 
reform and that It will 
play ,I n increasingly 
importilnt role 
in the WTo.  Trddl' IS 
beller than aid. 
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A, ,1 result oi till' 
world trade 
ll e,~oti ,1tioll  s a wide 
r,ll1g e ot' bankir\~, 
st'curities ,mel 
insur;.1 nce  dCli\lil;C~ 
will b E'  <l llsw E'r.1{ J/f' 
to rules Ivhich ,1/"(, 
applic,rble 
worldwide lor the 
iilst time. 
New areas  from  pop songs 

to  banking 
Traditionall y,  trade  was  seen  as  invol­
ving  physical  goods.  This was  refl ec­
ted  in  GATT's earlier  emphdsis  on 
reducing  tari ff and  non-I'ari ff barriers. 
But  a~ international  finance develo­
ped  so  the  awareness  grew of the 
need  to  estdbl ish  common  rules  for 
services. 
What are services? 
This  is  J  ca tc h-all  phrase  covering 
items  like  reserving  intern ational  Jir­
line tickets where the service  is supplied 
from  one  country  to  < lllother;  lourism 
where one country suppl ies  services to 
citizens from  another;  banking  where 
a bank in  one country may supply ser­
vices  to  customers elsewhere;  ,md 
consultancy,  f'lshion  or  pop music 
where individuills in  one country pro­
vide services  in  ilnother. 
Before  the  Uruguay  Round,  such  ser­
vices  were  subjec t  to  ve ry  diffelent 
nati onal  ru les .  Now,  governments 
must  in  effect apply  the  SJme  condi­
tions to  both  domesti c  <Inc!  toreign 
suppliers.  Nor as  a generill rule should 
a foreign compilny be given preferen­
tial treatment ahead of any other.  As  a 
result,  a wide range  of hanking, secu­
rities  and  insurance  acti vities  will  be 
answel'ilble to  multil,lteral rules  for the 
first time. 
The fight  against  fakes 
The  Uruguay  Round  aims to  Clc llllP 
down on  inteliectuJI  piracy  ils  COUIl­
terfeiting  c l nd  COpyillg  undermille the 
property  righls of  the  owners  of  the 
ideas . The  practice  is  a  severe disin ­
centive  to  trade, ilS  luxury wiltcllC'S  or 
up-la-date  videos  are  undercut  by 
fc lke imitators.  In  other  areas  like 
w ines  and  food,  lower  stJndarci  pro­
ducts  w rongly  selling  themselves 
under  the  Sil ille geographi ca l  names 
as  th eir  more  ill ustrious  competi tors 
damage  demalld  for  th e  genu ine 
article. The EU's  current  ECU [l billion of phar­
mJceuticJ I  sJ les  iJ nnuZilly would  be 
consick'rably  higher  if they  received 
more c ['(ective  protecti on  iJgainst  imi­
tators  It  is also  estimated  that of  the 
Ee U  24  bil lion  of  books,  records, 
So['tw iJre  and  entertainment the  EU 
cxports each year,  IO'X)  is  lost because 
of piracy, 
The Uruguay Round  hiJS  gOlle a  long 
w ay  to  iJringing  in  new pro tection 
elsewhere,  rhis COvers  literary  and 
artistic  work s,  trJde-mark s,  industrial 
designs  iJnd  patents.  Computer pro­
grammers and  singer,  Illay even  pro­
hibit the  commercicl l  rental  of  their 
work  to  the  public  - J  righ t already 
enjoyed  by  fil mmakers  in  J  bid  to 
clamp clown on illega l copying. 
Boosting foreign investment 
In  Jciciition,  rules  now exist  for  the 
first  ti mE'  on  tr;lcle-related  investment 
meiJsures  - of  keen  interest  to  the 
EU, which Jccounts for 36'10  of direct 
foreign  investment round  the  world 
iJ nd  receives  19% of global  foreign 
investmenl.  The  European  Commis­
sion  i...  al so  pressing  for  a worldwide 
cclmpa ign ,  involving  the  W TO  and 
the  OECD,  for  furthr r  rul es  li berali­
zing direct foreign in vestment. 
Thl' picturE' show; 
the dp,tructlon 
of fdke w,ltches in 
Bdnp,kok.  Imitd/ion 
of  products, be il 
vv,lIch(l:"  videos, 
computer 
progrnnln7E'S,  50118s 
means losses 
for the producers 
of the or i~ in a ls , 
In some Cdses 
- like imit,l/ions 
of  I()od,  drinks or 
pharmaceutical, ­
il (,In be dangerous 
for the cunsumer, 
The  \I\ITO now makes 
il edsier 10 clamp 
duwn on illega l 
copyinl~' 
Th e (iarti('ip.Jllts of 
the UrunudV /{ounc/ 
helve ne/_ -:otia led 
new rules  which 
1 '01'  Ihe firs t lime 
bring inlernational 
proleclion to/ 
literarv ilnel artistic 
works - h(!re the 
Finnish rod<  odnd 
'Leningrad 
Cowhov'- ­
in  ,1/1  d 'art to  f<qht 
il/('gal copying 
of \vurks, 
15 How does the WTO settle 
disputes between cou ntries ? 
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One of the WTO's key roles will be to 
administer  the  new procedures  for 
settling disputes  between  its  mem­
bers.  These  streamline  and  make 
more efficient an  equivalent system 
used  by  the  GATT.  Now strict deCld­
lines  are  set  for each  stage  of the  pro­
cess;  non-confidential evidence  is 
made publ ic  for the first time; interested 
parties  like consumer groups can  give 
evidence; and  no single member can 
block the decision of the  new Disputes 
Settlement Board. 
Turning to the WTO to adjudicate in a 
dispute is  not the only remedy against 
unfair trading practices.  It  is  also  pos­
sible,  in  exceptional  circumstances, 
to  take  two  specific defensive  meClS­
ures.  The  first  involves  safeguard 
clauses  to protect domestic industries 
from  sudden,  unexpected  surges  in 
imports. 
The second  involves anti-dumping 
actions which  have  been  used  for 
yeClrs  Clgainst  imports  believed  to  be 
sold  below cost  price,  although  the 
new agreement  introduces a  certain 
flexibility  for  new  businesses  by  ClI­
lowing them during their 
start  up  period  to  sell 
up  to  a  fifth  of their 
production Clt  Cl  loss. 
The  Uruguay Round 
introduced  greater co­
herence  into the cri­
teria  used  to determine 
whether  products are 
being  dumped  on 
a  domestic  market 
or not.  The new rules 
closely  follow those 
already  applied  by 
the  European  Union 
and  requirements 
have  been  introduced 
which  should  limit the  use  of anti­
dumping IJractices. 
The  Uruguay Round  does  not prevent 
governments from giving subsidies and 
recognizes  that  these  are  a  legitimate 
tool  of economic  and  social  policy. 
But  it  has  clarified  what will  and  will 
not  be  allowed  and  has  established 
greater flexibility for  less-developed 
and developillg countries them  for their 
industrialized competitors. It also differ­
entiates  between  those  that  milY  helVe 
an  impact on  trade  and  those  that  do 
not.  A  new  list of allowable aid  has 
been  estelblished  covering  funds  for 
regions,  reseilrch  Clnd  development 
and  the environment - all  areas 
where the  EU's  own  stringent  policies 
are  fully compatible with  the  new 
international rules. 
The  arrival  of the  WTO  does  not 
mean that the GATT disappears. Those 
countries  who were  members of the 
GATT,  but Cll-e  unwilling to  sign  up to 
the complete Uruguay I~ound packClge 
continue  to  remClin  members  of the 
earlier organization.  The  disadvanta­
ge  is  thClt  they will not be Clble  to tClke 
part  in  the  new  trade  liberalizCltion 
measures or the  dispute settlement 
mechanisms. 'Remove the remaining obstacles to trade' 
Interview with Sir Leon  Brittan, 

European Commissioner responsible for trade 

Q. How do you think the European  Union's 
relationships with it5 major commercial partners can 
now be best developed and how effective are 
the international rules against cheating? 
Ans.  What is  important now  is that we move on to 
developing our relations wilh various countries and 
move  towards removing the remaining 
obstacles to trade, For instance,  from China, 
we have not yet got a WTO commilment.  In  Japan, 
some obstacles are  not covered by WTO rules which is why we actively encourilge 
its deregulation programme and  there is Ihe United Slates where we are examining 
carefully what we can do bilaterally. 
Criticism of the way the  international trading system was regulated before 
the Uruguay Round may have been  fair. The desire to do something about this 
was  a major factor behind the Round and I believe Ihat among  its results,  this is one 
of its major successes. We now hilve an enhanced disputes settlement procedure 
which is more  binding on the parties involved. 
Q.  Certain areas were not covered by the  Uruguay Round Do you think it is now 
appropriate to prepare future rules that wil/lay down social and environmental 
standards? 
Ans.  On the environment·, the WTO has  already set up iI committee to look at 
the relationship between trade and the environment.  As far as  social standards are 
concerned, our view  is that this is something that will have to be discussed at the 
WTO. The best way we can  ensure this is usefully discussed is by making it 
absolu tely clear to developing countries that it is not our intention at  all to use 
this as a way of raising new protectionist barriers.  We have to explain this clearly 
and  be more effective in  saying so than in  th E'  past. 
Q.  What do you say to people who fea r their jobs and livelihood are threatened 
by increased foreign competition as a result of  the Uruguay Round? 
Ans.  As far as textiles are concerned, we negot.iated very careful arrangements 
whereby existing barriers in  the Multi-Fibre Arrangement will be phased out over 
a long period of time.  During this period we are actively seeking to open up 
markets w hich are now closed.  We have already had  some success  in India and 
Pakistan. The Europeiln Union has also made available some  funds to help the 
industry to adjust. 
In general, you cannot expect something like the Uruguay Round to have benefits 
to everyone in  the  same way at the same time.  You have to think positively, 
not defensively, and  look for the advantages it brings. 
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What is the World  Trade Organization? 
Bdsed  ill Geneva, the World Trade Orgilnization (WTO) C,lme inlo ex istence 
in January 1995. It enjoys equal status with the International Moneta ry  Fund <lnd 
the World Bank and has  a potentiill lllembership linger than the 128 countri!'s 
signed up to GATT.  It also has J w ider remit. The former supervised just tr,l(le 
in merc handise  goods.  The  latter covers that anclmore, with responsibility over 
trJde in goods,  services  Jnei  in ideJs,  or intellectual property.  Unlik(' the GATT 
which was e~sen tiJll y il provisionJI orgdnization, illbeit (or over 40 years,  the WTO 
is ,1 permanent institution ilnd hJS  an  an llual bur/get oi just over U5[) 80 millinn. 
What happens next? 
As  Ihe  agree ments  in  the  Uruguay  SOCi,ll  clause. Supporters  of  the  idea 
Round  stMt  to  be  implemented,  their  are  nol  cJlllpJigning  for  a  minimu lll 
impJct  will  be  felt  throughout  the  glob,d  Wel ge,  but wilnt internJlion,ll 
work!.  At  the  same  time  Jttention  is  Jgreement on  fundJlllenlal i1rE'<1S  like 
likely to  tum to certain  spec ific issues  b<ls ic  wles on  hc,dth  and  ~<1 lety ill 
which were  iclellti fi ed,  but not resol­ work  ancl  J  C1 ,1lllpciown On  ,lbuses  of 
veel  cJurillg the lengthy talks.  child  IJbour.  Developing  countries 
fr'M  Ihis  Illay be  used  JS J  hiel dL' ll Four areas  hilVe ,dreJdy been Singled 
torm of protectionism,  despite  the  out:  basic  lelecommuniCillion  ser­
EU's cletermillJtion to  re,l ssure ils tr,l­ vices,  maritime  trJnsport  including 
ding partl1 E'rs  that is Ilot the C JSf',  but  USE'  of  port  facilities,  Ihe  temporary 
it  is ,lImost  cert,lill to  (e,lture  all  the  stay  01  people  providing  d  service, 
vvro's  fu ture ,lgenelil.  bUI  nol  looking  for  a perll1J nent  job, 
ill dllother country Jnd  financial  ser­
vices.  Attell1pts are  also  contilluing to 
agree  Ilew multilateral rul es  on issues 
lik  (~  subsidi  es,  te c hni ca l  st,lnd  ,nds 
Jnd  licensing requirell1ents. 
One  01 Ihe  1l10st  politicJ lly  sen,itive 
questions  to  be  resolved  is the  sug­
!~(" ~  ti on in  certain  quarters  Ihal  multi­
latcr;Ii  tracle rules should also  inclucle 
I-eferences  to  ll1inill1ull1  labour stan­
dards rouncllhe world - the so-cJlled What about the environment? 
There <Jre no specific provisions in  the  Uruguay Round Fin;)1  Act on the relationship 
betw een  trade and  the environment, JS  many argued there should be. But \NTO 
members wJnt the close linkage between  the two to be examined. On a generJI 
level,  supporters of more trade liberalization argue that  it is such  J  policy, rather 
than protectionism, which can best  tackle environmentJI problems by allocating 
scarce  resources more efficiently. 
The need  to consider the relationship between trade and  the environment has  also 
been fuell ed by the increasing demand for environmentJlly-friendly goods and 
services - a demand which determines the behaviour of consumers and industry 
and  the nature of government legislation. It  is  this which reinforces  the  need for 
international policy cooperation.  The relationship between the two will be 
examined by a ministerial committee.  This had initiall y been  resisted by developing 
countries  who feared it might be  used to encourage hidden protectionism with 
developed countries erecting barriers aga inst their exports on environmental 
grounds. 
The Uruguay Round does,  however, specifica ll y state that measures  designed 
to protect the environment are permissible, even if they might affect trade, provided 
they are justifi  ed  and not excessive.  It  also allows environment;]1 subsidies 
to be given. 
Trade and the 
protection of the 
environment is 
a complex issue. 
One of its many 
aspects is the f'xport 
of dangf'rous wilste 
from 
indust(ializf'd 
countries to 
the Third Wo(ld. 
The European 
Union oUllilwed 
such exports in  7993. 
The Eu(opean 
Commission took 
the lead b)l proposing 
in  7995 to stop from 
7998 onwards exports 
of wilste fo( rf'cycling 
in third count(if's 
on the w ounds that 
thf' transport of 
dangf'rous waste is 
in  itsf'lf a risk to 
the environmf'nt and 
that in many poorer 
countrie~ (ecycling 
cannot be carried out 
p(operly. 
This proposal will have 
to be negotiated with 
the parlners of the  Bil~/e 
Convention, 
an international 
agreement on waste 
exports.  The convention 
also  has to define 
an internationally 
agreed list of waste 
substances concerned. 
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